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It' ltT Home-Mad- e Plea. Iler Grind Cafe.
T1 Wast ap of coffi In Omaha, I

L. Ml . at th Iler Grand Hotel Cafe.
16S0 National LKa Insurance Cov--l- 10.

Chai-l- K.Ady, Oerieral Agent, Omaha.
Prof. Barnirtrta Will leetare Prof.

Nathan Iternsteln will deliver hl lecture
"Tlio Istl . Jew" at Temple Israel to-

night.
S'mm'i Bottle Beer dllvred promptly

at your resilience. Samu price as formerly.
J. A. Tuthlll. rear of 1512 Douglae
'Phone. Douglas 158S. j

) Investments la the shares of Nebraska j

rnvniKn ami i.imn spsonation earn o v-- i
ceni per annum, credited semi-annuall-

V Hoard of Trade building. 1003 Faniam.
, Kiss Joots at Bollevue College Ml
li'a V. Junta of the Associated Charities
will orak to the students at Bellevue col- -

1 Rf Hund.iy night on thn subject, "The
Old Charity and the New."

Anka 110,000 and Oata 4,200 Mrs.
Flurrnre Htraley, widow of a Union Pacific
engineer, has settled a damage suit for
I10.0U) against the road for K&W. George
--'traley, tho husband, wan killed at the
plant of the Omaha Paper Box company,
having been caught between a freight car
and the building.

GARBAGE OVERCHARGE STORY
TO BE PROBED BY CONNELL

Householder ghoald Provide Belrea
with Printed Scale of Charget

Allowed Vnder the Dlda.

Health Commissioner Connell has taken
on Investigation of alleged overcharges

it garbage collection, as presented to the
council by Councilman McGovern.

"Up to date, three complaints of over-

charge have been made to this depart-
ment." fold tho commissioner, "Hut there
Is a nuestlon, as to whether or not the
charjt aro well based. When we have
gone 10 the bottom of the matter we will
report onr findings to council. So far as
this department can control the matter,
wo will not permit any Bort of overcharge,

Xitid as all householders can provide them-
selves with cards giving tho exact charge
allowed under the bids, there will be no
exouse for submitting to an overcharge."

Beginning yesterday the health commis-
sioner will have one man devote all his
time to attending to garbage complaints,
and to Investigating such things as over-

charges. Bam Rothwell has been appointed
1 to do this work, and to htm will be turned
Invar all kicks on of garbage,
os well as all tho supervision of the gen-

eral conduct of tho work by the co-
ntractor.

'
A NOVEL INDUSTRY

A Patent on n Screen Frame by an
Omaha Man Opens Fac-

tory Here.

Omaha Is gradually but surely coming to
the front, not only by her bank clearings,
hog prices, etc, but as a manufacturing
city. You would probably be surprised if
you took your auto out and made a trip
around the city and took pains to stop
and examine all the placea where you
heard the hammer, saw or lathe at work
to learn how many things are actually
made and. marketed from Omaha. As an
Illustration, the manufacture of screens,
different from the old style, put up by
nailing the wood togethor, but by having
metal corners so your screen is almost

and once the house Is screened
and doored It lasts Mmost forever. This
firm is the .Omaha Window Screen com-
pany, located at 624 North Sixteenth street,
and they claim to be the only exclusive
house devoted to this kind of work In the
United States.

I -
tors Hottled dock Deer.

A delicious and sparkling tonic, now
ready. 'Phone your order for a case.
Prompt delivery guaranteed. Charles
Store. 'Phone Webster 1X; Ind.,

Uatldlnsr Permits.
II. C. Plage, Twenty-eight- h, avenue and

Burt street, two frame dwelling. lo,000: A.
K. Kwanaim, 3C25 Seward street, frame,
dwelling, fcJ.&OO.

More Than
Circulation

Even the enormous cir.
culation of The Ladies.
HOMEjOURNAL(l,300,OOo)
does not indicate the
magnitude of its real
strength. Its unique
place in the homes of
Americans cannot be
weighed or measured,
but almost every woman
can certify to it, and a

(

good many men are aware
' of it men who. compre- -

cnd the life of their own(
homes.

If you are an advertiser
or a man who ought to
advertise (and very likely
you are), it will pay you
to sit down some evening
and ruminate on the buy-ing'influe-

(perhaps the
buying -- control) of youi
wife or daughter.

. Suppose, now, that three
or' four million of the
wives and daughters of
America believed in you
and in the goods you

f make. . Would you want
any bigger asset?

Some advertisers have
this very thing.

The Curtis
Publishing Company

v ' Philadelphia
' KswYarft Chlca- - Boats

V circulation of TH B LADIES' HOMI
JOURNAL is mar thaa ijo,ms mlu,
ath month. Th asm forcss which havacratd THE lOUKNAL't uala.ua circula-

tion hava, at tna aama tiroa, mada it aa
medium ef naiqaa pewaf.

JitfSirajav ixr-iu- x jrxz
Everybody Is talking about our

Spring Hat
Show

No collection of men'g and young
men's hats ever shown In the west
has caused co much flattering
comment. Think of neelng In one
display no less than 100 different
kinds and styles of the great
"Stetson" hats, and all at the one
popular price

$3.50

The ,,ShackeIioI,,
A brand new shape from

"Crofut,& Knapp," as illus-
trated; shown here in tho
aew grays and browns, which
will be "all the rage" this
season. "We also show doz-

ens of other new styles in the
famous "C. & K." hats, at

$5.00
The "Asbury"

which is our special brand,
has earned the right to be
named "The Right Hat at
the Right Price"

$2.5
And complete lines of the followi-
ng; brands:
"Knapp Felt De Luxe" ..$6.00
"Knapp Felt" $4.00
"Rutland" $3.00
"Lawton" $2.00
"Nebraska Special" $1.50

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Economy Must Be Watchword Re
mainder of Year.

RECOUNT WILL CONCLUDE TODAY

Maajr Illearal Voter at Primary Who
Swore la Votes Reaalt of

Contest la Still la
Doubt.

The city clerk Issued his monthly state
ment yesterday at the close of the seventh
month of the fiscal year, showing that the
expenditures to date amount to 1117,642 and
that a balance of $103,006 remains in the
city treasury. This money ia now for the

part In the interest and sinking
fund, which is swelled by the collections of
the city offices in the way of fees and
licenses. More than half of the appropria-
tion still remains In the general fund, the
water fund and the interest fund, but the
condition of the funds will require economy
n the light, the police and the salary funds

to hold out to the end of the year without
the usual boosting. In the street repair
fund all the money has been exhausted,
but In the street cleaning fund more re-

mains, proportionately, than in any of the
other funds.

The following Is the clerk's report in
detail:
Amount of levy (90) for 1910 avail

able from Aucust 1. V. s.17.15
Balance from levy collections trans

ferred to August l, r.m. and sub-
sequent collections by the city
treasury, placed to the credit of
the interest and sinking funds.... 8,03.20

Collections by city treasurer. 6,3012'i

Total receipts from all sources.. $A'0.6I8.B1
Expended Balances
to March 7. to March 7,

Fire $ 14.024.25 8,481.76
ieneral JU.MJ. io

Salary 18.210.32 11.478.48
Public light , 9.H93.S4 6.W2.60
vs ater d. o45 8,7!ix.;
Street repair S.O.D.OS 43

1'ollce n.v:.,i 7.844.2J
Library 2.4 9 34 2.18l.0
merest and sinKlng.... ',.' .c 41.5J1.12

Street cleaning 1,159.75 3.334.25
Parks 7D4 09 1 6.ti.W

Totals '..117,642.W tl08.riW.33
103,006.33 117.642.2S

Grand totals $220,54.(4

llecount Ends Today.
The recount of the ballots will be fin

ished today and it is possible to predict
the results in all the cases except that
of Fred Heffllnger, Dr. F. W. Faulk, J.
H. Devine, Dana Morrill, C. M. Rich, C.
W. Sears and T. O. Inghram. In these
cases the vote la so close that either party
may win. J. II. Devine leads Fred Hef-
fllnger by. about six votes and Dr. Faulk
by three. C. W, Sears and T. O. Inghram
were tied yesterday at the close of the
count. C. M. Rich had lost slightly from
the vote at the official canvass.

Of perhaps more importance than any
of the individual canvasses ia the discovery
of many probable Illegalities in the 300

odd votts which were sworn in. A large
number of certificates lack tho official
signatures of the Judges and clerks of
election, and numbers of those who took
the oath before the city clerk are Bald to
be Irregular, both In the matter of vouch
ers and in the excuses offered. Of the
SCO excuses offered fully too gave the rea
son that they Were sick. About 100 de
clared they were at work and could not
register, althought the polls were open un
til 9 p. m. on each of the three registration
days. These facta will probably not af-

fect the case greatly, but It la probable
that when the lists are completed as they
are now being compiled, a large number of
names will be found in which fictitious ad
dresses are given and whose actual resi
dence is not in the city at all. Several
attorneys are giving this matter careful
attention and it is possible that a great
shock to the aspirations of those who wore
the most influential In securing these
voters will be developed.

Housebreakers Daajr.
From the numerous reports of burglary

within the last few days. It is very svl- -

duut that a gang of clever house breakers

Till: BEE: OMAHA, SATUKPAY, MAKCII 12, 1910.

New and
Suits

Men to whom clothes mean more than from the
are to visit this store and see for what a
of new Suits are at any one of these three We want you

to judge for of the and of these

We know that in matters of style, shade or you will find our
$20.00 and $25.00 Suits so than the suits

at their and so truly the kind you would to wear, that your choico

will be a matter of taste.

The word when used in these

means that each minute detail has been by hand by

and

The is that our Suits will fit any man

to size or build and will keep their as long as you wear them.

BUT YOU SO GIVE US A TO

OF OUR AND OUR WILL

YOU DO SO

The of

has struck South Omaha. No less than
five cases were reported within the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

One of the most costly visitations was
that at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bradley, 2223 K street. At this
home two watches, and a number of valu-
able articles of Jewelry were taken. This
robbery was committed Thursday after-
noon, while the residents were away. Five
dollars in cash were also taken. The
house was entered by a pass key appar-
ently and It is suspected that the same
party whom Mrs. Buckley at Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets discovered in her
home In time to prevent loss yesterday,
had committed the robbery. The man un-

locked the daar and was In the act of going
through the house. Mrs. Buckley was at
home and he made a hasty excuse and
fled. She gave a good description to the
police.

The residence of Hans Peterson,' 1514

North Twenty-fourt- h street, was entered
Wednesday night and J In cash was
missed. Tho man overlooked a lot of
valuable Jowelry, including some diamonds
and watches.

One of the waitresses at the Exchange
building lost a lot of Jewelry and 25 in
money.

W. O. King, 2015 Z street, reported the
loss of a team of mules, which he fears
has been stolen.

Mag-l-o City Gossip.
J. J. Fitzgerald is reported seriously ill at

his home.
The funeral of John McAdams will be

held at 2 p. m. today.
The South Omaha Commercial club held

Its regular buulnesa session yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Stafford was
held at 4 p. m. yesterday.

TELEPHONR So. 8ii8 and have a case of
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered at your
residence. HENRY J. JETTER.

The funeral of Jeanette Glllln. infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Glllln, will
bo held from the residence at 2 p. m.

Frank Daksansky, 754 South Forty-nint- h

street, died Wednesday night. The funeral
will be from Brewer's chapel at 10 a. m.
Saturday.

STORZ BOTTLED BEER Private fam-
ily trade in South Omaha supplied promptly
by us at same prices as formerly. Phone
vour order. Brnderlek & Maslowsky (retail
dealers), 2S01 Q St. Thone South 1531.

John Pals, M years old, died yesterday.
The funeral will be held at 8:30 a. m. to-

day from Heafey & Heafey's parlors to St.
Mary's church.

Theodore Ray, 22 years old. died Thurs-
day. The funeral will he held Saturday at
2 p. m. from Brewer's chapel to Forest
Lawn cemetery.

STORZ BOTTLED BEER Phone your
order for Stors Bottled Beer to us. We
deliver any place in South Omaha promptly.
Same prices as formerly. liroderlrk &
Maslowsky, 2W1 Q St. Phone South 1531.

Thomas Barrett, Infant son ef Mr. and
Mrs. John Barrett, 911 North Twenty-sevent-

died yesterday. The funeral will be
held at 2:30 from the residence to St. Mary's
church.

We thank the many kind friends and
neighbors for kindness and the F. O. E.
No. Ho and the A. u. u. w. ioig jso. an
the junior clfiss and the Junior D. K. I.
club for the flowers offered during the ill

" - -rr

is not a trifling disease. With
the cough spasms,
of the chest and
there is always a loss of

and flesh that
food cannot restore.

Scott's Emulsion
heals the
tubes, relieves the cough and

the child.
It is the

in this disease.
ALL DBDOOI8T8

Hm4 Wv, mm of peraad thla a4. for our
btutl!"l fU.lns Bonk and Child'. RWh-liou-

Iuma baa ooalataa a Oou4 Luck raoaj.
SCOTT BOWNE. 409 Purl St. N. Y.

Nobby, Hand-Tailore- d Spring
for Men and Young Men at

ness and death of our beloved husband
and father. Mrs. M. Miliar and family.

STORZ BOTTLED BEER Wo deliver
Stori Bottled Beer promptly to residences
In South Omaha at same prices you form-
erly paid. Broderlck & Maslowsky, 2&01 Q
St. Phone South 1531.

The Omaha Cold Storage bowling team
will play a challenge game tonight at Tuck-
er's alleys against the Carpenter Transfers.
The Benson Kaplrs will bowl against the
Carpenter Transfers Sunday night, which
is ladles' night.

We wish .o thank our-man- friends' 'and
neighbors for the kindness shown and the
floral plfts during the illneos and death of
our wife and sister. F. L. Smith, Mrs. It.
Smith.

in of

Will to Show
that This Action Was at the

Doctor's

KANSAS CITY, March 11. It developed
yesterday that during the trial of Ir. B. C.
Hyde here next month on a charge of
poisoning Colonel Thomas H. Swope, the
prosecution will attempt to show that fol-
lowing a suggestion made to her, Mrs.
Hyde made a will bequeathing all her prop-
erty to her husband. Under the will of
Colonel Swope, Mrs. Hyde was a bene-
ficiary to the amount of more than $300,000.

The will alleged to have been made by
Mrs. Hyde, the Swope attorneys say, was
drawn up soon after Dr. Hyde's dismissal
from the Swope home, where he had been
treating the Swopes. In the trial of Dr.
Hyde an attempt will be made to show thai
Mrs. Hyde was taken seriously 111; that it
was suggested to her that an operation
might be necessary and that it was also
suggested that she make her will leaving
her property to her husband in the event
that the operation was not a success. Later
It was found, the say, that
the operation was not necessary.

It is said that John C. Paxton related the
story of Mrs. Hyde's will to the grand Jury
that indicted Dr. Hyde. C L. Stewart,
a bacteriologist of this city, will be one of
the principal witnesses for he prosecution
on this point during the trial of Dr. Hyde,
it was said today.

Miss Pearl Kellar. the nurse, who at-
tended Colonel Thomas H. Swope, in her
deposition today told of the manner-i- n
which she administered the strychnine in-

jection given to Colonel Swope, she said, at
Dr. Hyde's direction.

When Dr. Hyde told, her to give Colonel
Swope a sixtieth of a grain of strychnine,
she said she broke one tablet containing a
thirtieth of a grain in two pieces and gave
one of the pieces, a sixtieth of a grain, in
solution, to Colonel Swope. She was sure

ho took a thirtieth tablet from her case.
She administered this Injection twice, cer-
tainly, and possibly a third time, she said.
. Lucy Lee Swope and Margaret H. Swope,
nieces of Colonel Swope, also gavp their
depositions today.

SHOCK
IN SAN

Vibration la from North to South and
Lasts One and One-Ha- lf

Seconds.
FAN FRANCISCO, March 11. A sharp

earthquake was felt here about 10 55 last
night. The motion was lon- and slow.
Telephone and telegraph companies report
that It was felt In other parts of the state.

According to the seismograph at the Che-b-ot

Observatory in Oakland, the shock
lasted one and a halt seconds and the
vibration was north to south.
i

tors Bottled Dock Beer.
Supplied promptly to private family trade.

Get your order in early. Charles Stora
'Phones, Webster 13o0; Ind.. B126L

KiUarerald Traded for Baser.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. March 11. Joe FIU-ger&l-

pitcher for the Bt. Joseph team of
the Western League, was traded today forJake liauer, outfielder of the Sacramentoteam of the Pacific Coast league.

Wilson

simply protection weather,

invited themselves wonderful variety
Spring offered, prices.

yourself "newness" "correctness" characteristic
"Nebraska" garments.

fabric, pattern
$15.00, different average ready-o-wea- r

prices prefer
simply personal

describing "Nebraska" gar-

ments tailored entirely ex-

perienced skillful workmen.

consequence perfectly without regard
stylish appearance

CAN'T WEAR CHANCE

FURNISH PROOF. CLOTHES.

TODAY?

New Arrivals, of Special
Interest to Men

House
High Merit."

straining
stomach,

strength or-
dinary

inflamed bronchial

nourishes
food-medici- ce

Mrs. Hyde
Will Favor

Her Husband
Progecution Attempt

Suggestion.

Swopeattorneys

EARTHQUAKE
FRANCISCO

i

Bros.' White

"Hand-tailored- "

ARGUMENTS,

STATEMENTS

Makes

New Art Silk Neckwear .45c
Washable for Spring 50c

Two Paymasters
Fatally Wounded
and Money Taken

Assault on Men with Pay for Coal

. Miners in Eastern Ohio Rouses '

Portion of State.

PITTSBURG, March 1L Two paymasters
of coal companies were held up today in
different sections of eastern Ohio and were
robbed of sums approaching $5,600, and as a
result of the attacks one man Is dead and
another may die. The country Is much ex-

cited and tonight bloodhounds are In use in
an attempt to catch the highwaymen.

Edward McGann, paymaster of the Dex-
ter Coal company, and Robert Pommering,
an assistant, left this city for the mine of
the company at Brilliant, O. They carried
In a satchel 14.000, the weekly payroll of the
mine. While driving to the mines from the
train two men overtook them and beat
them Into insensibility, and escaped with
the satchel. Farmers found the two men
lying beside their buggy and sent them to
the Gill hospital at Steubenvllle, O.

The coal company Immediately sent out
officers with bloodhounds, and offered a
reward of $1,000 for the capture of the rob-
bers.- Pommering tonight is reported as
being fatally hurt, while McGann Is in a
critical condition.

Hardly had the excitement quieted down
when another holdup was reported from
Zanesvllle. George Evans, aged 60, pay-
master of the Muskingum Coal company,
was shot from ambush at Buckeye, ten
miles down the river from Zanesvllle, and
died at 11 o'clock tonight. He was robbed
of $1,600, the weekly payroll of that com-
pany. Evans was walking from tho com-
pany office to the mines half a mile away.
A posse Is searching that section of the
country, and bloodhounds, too, have been
put into use.

Firemen Be
Answered Today

Western Railroads Will Reply to
Ultimatum In-

crease in Fay.

CHICAGO, Marcli 11. The 1000 or more
firemen on the 100,000 miles of railroads
west, northwest and southwest of Chicago,
who by a vote authorized their National
offlcals to call a strike If the railroads re-
fused to grant wage concessions, will re-
ceive their answer from the railroads to
morrow. It may be several days later
before the union officials and the railroad
mangers again meet to determine what
shall be done.

This arrangement followed a confenmce
today by Mr. Carter and the firemen's
delegation with the ralli .ad managers
committee of which W. C. Nlckson, gen-
eral manager of the St. I.ouls & San
Francisco Is chairman. Managers of nine
other western roads were present. The
firemen presented their vote showing that
8fi per cent of their members were against
accepting an agreement for Improved work-
ing conditions without any Increased
wages. The railroads were told that the
vote authorized a strike should the union
officials decide on it. It was then stated
that the railroads would make their re-

ply in writing tomorrow.
Confidence was expressed on both sides

that a strike would be averted and arbi-
tration would be resorted to. A promi-
nent railroad officials said tonight It was
unlikely that the railroads would grant the
wage demands.

"If all the demands of the firemen were
granted the wages would have to be In-

creased 22'4 per cent," he said. "This
is a greater Increase than the railroads
can afford to pay. Moreover It would
necessitate a similar- increase for all other
employes. Such an Increase on the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy road alone would
maan an additional expense of 15,000,000

fx)

jwerilgCtolIusi;

Shirts $1.00
Knitted

Fabric Gloves

Will

Demanding

Pleated

"

A

BaHl

in
of

of Union

Pa., March 11. --Three
miners In eight mines of the

Irwin fields of went
on strike yesterday after a

last night, and the miners'
asserts that 15,000 be out by tomorrow.
The strike is the result of the
miners In this section, which has heretofore
been nonunion, and Is for of
the organization.

Upon request of local miners several
organizers of district No. 5 of

the United Mine Workers of came
to the Irwin and the
who now refuse to work
men or those who refused to Join the mine

The discharge of
men, of the new local, precipitated
the Talkout today.

from the International body Is

The

ma ui me tnrav. v.. x' 1 1

of the maiM' J v ISl.."II"oi mis nat w

ieuia fir Cnn .

tba
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Men
Instead of this small apace we

might use columns In telling you
that for atyle. fit and
Qualities, few or $8.60 shoe
tor oxforde will equal our "Ne-
braska Special" at $$.50.

However, we'll only urge you to
ee them, for we know the shoes

will be our best argument
Choice of patent, box calf, run

metal or vlcl Kid leathers. In lace
and blucher styles; all shapes and
every size, at

Style, comfort and service are
Qualities seldom combined at the
price of "Nebraska Special"

shoe for women.
In fact, ft or

prices elsewhere will giro you any
better satisfaction. We bare every

spring shape and every slid.
are patent colt, cloth

top button; patent colt, mat top;
gun metal and vicl kid; button or
blucher,

1

expected, and the matter Is to be laid be-
fore the convention at Cincinnati March 16.

At the Keystone Coal Company's mines
at Carbon today, John Strasser, a

miner, was shot In a quarrel between
union and nonunion men. The stale con-
stabulary ia searching for bis assailant.

tore nelrravas Xtoek Beer.
Now ready In bottles. ' An and

Invigorating spring tonic families
promptly supplied. 'Phone your order.
Charles Stora, 'Phones, Webater UG0; Irnl

et .

When you want what you want when
you want it, say so through The Bee Want
Ad columns.
JACKSON IS

Kansas City NeKro Who Attacked
Little Girls Is Gives Ninety

Nine Years.

KANSAB CITY, March lliam Jacll-so-

the negro janitor charged with at-
tacking six young white girls, was

In the court here this after-
noon and sentenced to ninety-nin- e years

A. H. Burke of North Da
kota was forman of the Jury.

con.
Lanpher

v; e wearer
;. I fashion

Til ' v

. ih ("

&
413-15-- 17 Sooth Sixteenth Street

CRETONNE BED SETS For full size bed, great assort-
ment, different colors, worth up to $8.50, Satur J C
day only, each fyn i J

$3.00 COLONIAL POSTER BED ROOM RUO-S- ize 30x60;
washable and reversible, Saturday only, tf Q
each, at ;

$3.25 COLONIAL POSTER BED ROOM RUG Size 36x72;
washable and reversible, Saturday only, (J y
each, at

$3.00 WASHABLE AND REVERSIBLE BATH
RUG Plain rose, green, brown and blue, fancj A
border, Saturday only, each vpafrattf U

$12.00 BRUSSEL RUG Floral and Oriental design; size
ll, Saturday only, (JO C A

each, at ;k

15c FLAT IRON HOLDER Nickel plated, wood
only, n

each, at

Three Thousand
Coal Are

Out on Strike
Men Central Pennsylvania Suspend

Work Because Alleged Dis-

charge Officials.

OREENSBURO,
thousand

Westmoreland county
mass moeting

held organization
will

organizing

recognition

weeks ago,
America

fields organized men,
with nonunion

workers. seventy-fiv- e

officials

L.nrW

tp-M- n

atfe

Spring Footwear
For

wearing
$3.00

$2.5.0.

Spring Footwear
For Women

our
$2.50

$3.00 $$.50

new
Leathers

$2.5

non-
union

excellent
Private

FOUND GUILTY

con-
victed criminal

Imprisonment.

'.koW'

vrlte

Miller, Stewart Beaton

Saturday Specials

pJJ
3$LfJ

ROOM

CJ)0D"
handle-Satur- day

Miners

diirabllltyA"iJ

'ie'yr lirft .difference In

a...- -. i.rft rn

..fc. All

bl. - 'earn "i it asss nT-- i-

RVt0'tkes
1, ' -- vimi.
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